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国际投资条约的发展状况，同时对我国对外签订 FTA 具有重要意义。 
本文分为五章。第一章讨论了 FTA 投资自由化规范的源起与发展。第二章分
析了 FTA中的投资规范。第三章分析了 FTA的投资规范与WTO相关协定的关系。
作者认为，GATS、TRIMs 协定是 WTO 体制内投资规范的主体，FTA 投资规范
与它们存在着必然的联系。尤其是，FTA 建立的投资争端解决机制与 WTO 争端
解决机制之间可能发生管辖权竞合问题。第四章讨论了 FTA 投资规范与 BIT 的关
系。作者认为，作为传统的投资条约形式，BIT 随着国际投资的发展也出现了一





































Free trade agreement (FTA) is a kind of regional arrangement of 2 or more 
countries (including single tax area) for achieving trade liberalization according to the 
WTO rules. Its content only refers to the goods trade traditionally, but in recent years, 
FTA has enlarged its contents, and now it includes almost everything about the 
economic cooperation between countries. Among them, the arrangement of investment 
liberalization is the most attracting new tendency. After developed countries make use 
of FTA to arrange investment liberalization, more and more countries adopt FTA to set 
the goods trade and investment. But not all the investment rules in FTA seek 
liberalization. Same FTAs signed by developing countries with other countries just 
stipulate the traditional investment protecting rules. The investment rules in the FTA 
have abroad association with other investment rules, as well exise some problems. 
Learn these subjects can know about the condition of international investment treaty’s 
development, and at the same time, it has important significance for China to sign FTA 
with other countries and set the investment rules. 
This paper divides into 5 parts. The first chapter discusses the origin and 
development of FTA’s investment rules. The second chapter analyzes FTA’s investment 
rules. The third chapter analyzes the association between FTA’s investment rules and 
the correlate rules in WTO. As the author think, GATS and TRIMs agreement are the 
main subject of WTO’s investment rules, so FTA’s investment rules absolutely have 
some association with them. Specially, the investment dispute settlement mechanism 
set by FTA may concur with WTO’s investment dispute settlement mechanism in the 
jurisdiction. The forth chapters discusses the relationship between FTA’s investment 
rules and BIT. In the author’s opinion, as the traditional investment treaty form, BIT 
also has variation along with the development of international investment. There are 
some same content in FTA and BIT, but the goal of FTA’s investment rules are usually 















the situation is this, BIT won’t be replaced by FTA’s investment rules during the 
development of international investment, and they are synchronizing but they will play 
different roles separately. The fifth chapter analyzes FTA signed by America, Japan, 
and China, particularly analyzes the FTA signed by China. The author thinks that 
China’s FTA should improve the investment protecting rules and pay attention to carry 
out the investment liberalization gradually. 
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紧密相连的，这使得 FTA 的投资规范与 WTO 必然有着某些联系，FTA 投资规范
的设计需要与 WTO 相关规则进行协调，它们相互影响着对方的发展状况。FTA
的投资规范与 BIT 是不同的投资安排，二者有所区别但又相互融合，从它们的关
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第一章 FTA 投资规范的源起与发展 
 
第一节 FTA 投资规范概述 
 
目前国际社会上的 FTA 以双边的居多，有些区域经济组织作为一个主体与其























































是美国积极推动建立起来的一个包括 7 个国家的 FTA，其中的投资规范和美国与
智利、新加坡、澳大利亚、摩洛哥签订的 FTA 类似，都有投资自由化的规定。①新
加坡、日本都是美国的 FTA 伙伴，它们自身也积极与其它国家签订包含投资自由










                                                        
① LOPPACHER, J. LAURA and KERR, A. WILLIAM. Investment Rules—the U.S. Agenda in Bilateral Trade 
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